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SStrict.Della-What kind of a woman Is
TFwshe?

Bridget-Sure, if yez brekk a piece
av news she takes it OUt iv yer wages.

Man proposes, woman disposes, and
the rest of the world says: "I told
you SO."

SAFE, GENTLE I
CLEANSES I

Frcenturies GOLD MEDIAL~HaarlemS Oil has been a standard household reedy"i~~ for kidney, liver, bladder and stomachS trouble, and all diseases connected with
the urinary organs. Thie kidneys and blad-i
der are the nmst important organs of theS bod' Tiey are the ilters, the purifiers ofi
your'ledl. If the p~oisons which enter
your systemi thr'ough thc blood( and stomi-<
ach are rnot entirely thrown out by the
kidneys and bladder, you are dloomed.

WVearines; sleeplessners, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
headache, pain in loins and lower ado-
mn, gall atones, gravel, difliculty whenurmnating, cloudy and bloody urine, rhen-
mnatism, sciatica andl lumbago, all warn you
to look after your kidneys and blad'ler.
All these inijjeate some weakness of the
kidnevs or other organs or that the enemymicrobes which are always present in yoursystem have attacked your weak spots.GoLD1 MEDIAI lHaarlem Oil capsules are
what you need.
They are not a "patent medicine." nor

a "new discovery." For 200 years they
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'4 GROVE'S TASTELES
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Perfectly Ha,.na
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':1 Grove's ohiL
You can now get Grove'sform as well as in Syrup, the kindTablets are intended for those wrather than a syrup, and as a corThe tablets are called "GROVETcontain exactly the same medici

actly the same r ults as Grove's
Dut up in bxtles. The price of eii
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this war-
tatters until we do!

Dr Lasts

The Idea.
"The (log you seen spinning around

to catch his tall is IHooverizing."
"Ilow so?"
"Don't you see lie is trying to make

both ends Ineet?"

(C'al i forui Irrigates 39,352 farni,
I'Ivering 2.06-1,10.1 cres.

EMEDY
(OUR KIDNEYS
iave been a standard household remedly.
['hey arc the pure, original imported Ilaar-
ema Oil your great-grandlmother used, and
re perfectly harmless. The healing, sooth-
ng oil soaks into the cells and lining of
he kidneys and through the bladder, driv-
ng out the poisonous germs. New life,
resh strength and health will come as youOnitinue the treatmnt. When complete.
y .restoredl to your usual vigor, continue
akmng a capsule or two each (lay; they will<eep you in condition and prevent a re-
urn of the disease.
D~o not dlelay a minute. Delays are es-eeially dangerouis in kidney andl bladder

rouble. All druggists sell dO1LD MlCDALlaarlem Oil Capsules. They will refund
he money if not, as representedl. G~OLD
W ICDATL Haarlenm Oil Capsules are im-)orted direct from the laboratories in Hlol-and. They are prepared in correct quan-
ity andl convenient form, are easy to takemd are positively guaranteedl to giverompt relief. In three sizes, sealed pack.
iges. Ask for the original imported';OLD MIDAL. Accept no

substitute.-A'dv.

fithstlamd the
mer' Lettere Weak
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S chill TONIC is an ex-
rengthening tonic for pale,
Mothers, for Old Folks or
> has poor blood. It is
Ic.

less. Contains no

r Poisonous Drugs.

TI Tonio Tablets

Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet

you have always bought. Theho prefer to swallow a tablet

ivenience for those who travel,

chill TONIC TABLETS" andnal properties and produce ex.Tasteless chill Tonic which isher is Gen.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

,raiMfSOtiio Mood
usson

(By Rev. I'. 13. FiTZWATER, D. D.,Teacher of English Bible in the Mood)
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1918. by Western Newspaper l'nion.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 15
MAKING CHRIST KNOWN TO THE

WORLD.

(May be used with missionary applica+tion.)
LESSON TEXTS-Matthew 5:13-16; 28:18-.

20; Acts 16:9-15.
GOL)-:N 'I'EXT-Go ye into all the

world, andl preach the gospel to every
creature.-Mark 16:15.
DI;VOTIONAL ItEADING-Philipplana2:5-16.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR

T10AC11101tS-Numbers 10:29; Psalms 90:3;
Isaiah 6:8; Daniel 12:3; Luke 22:3:1; Ito-
mauns 1:14; l'hilipplans 2:4-16; James 5:19-
20.

I. The Disciple's Relation to the
World (Mutt. 5:13-16).

Christ Saves with a definite purpose.
The character of the subjects of the
Kingdom is set forth in the Beatitudes.
He gives a character which will wield
an influence. The whole ma11s of man-
kind is shown in the Scriptures to be
corrupt, and the whole world in dark-
ness. The disciples are to live such
lives as will purify and enlighten.
Their responsibilities are set forth un-
der the figures of salt, light, and a
city.

1. "Ye are the salt of the earth"
(v. 13).

Salt is that which is opposed to cor-
ruption. It prevents the progress of
corruption. The properties of salt are
(1) Penetrating; (2) Purifying; (3)
I'reserving.
Being salt, the disciples of Christ

should penetrate, purify, and preserve
society. Seeing on every hand the
festering corruption of humnanity, our
responsibility is clearly set before us,
The Christian should not go into se-
clusion. He should remain in the
world, but not be a part of it. Let us
be sure that as salt we do not lose our
saltness. Christians cannot do good
after they cease being good.

2. "Ye are the light of the world"
(v. 14).
Light illuminates and warns. Its

gift is guidance. This world is cold
and dark. Many are the pitfalls and
snares set by the devil. Christians
should so live, let their light so shine,
as to prevent the unwary ones from
falling into them. They shoul guide
the lost ones of earth so that they may
find the path that leads back home to
the Heavenly Father's house.

3. The city set on a hill (v. 14).
By a city is suggested a governaient-

a1 and social order. Christian charac-
ter and service should be so as to give
the influence of the hill-lifted city.
Christianity was not intended to be
hidden, but to be made so conspicuous
as not to he hidden, the grand objec-
tive being to glorify God the Heavenly
Father (v. 16).

iI. The Disciples' Commission (Mutt.
28:18-20).

1. What it is (v. 18). It is to teach,
to flake (discies. Chlrist's (leathl oil
lhe cross anid t riumphan)11lt resuirrection
p~rovidled salvation for the wvorld.
"God so loved the wvorld that he gave
lisa onlly begot ten Sonl, thlat whosoever
helievethl ini imt should( not perish, bult
hanve everlasting life" (.Tohn 3:16().
This gr(eat fact must lhe proclimed to
tile -.'orld. Tile great commission is
backed by the urgency of humlaan need
and divinle love and1( compassion for
this needl. The disciples are to ad(-
miinlster baptism in tile name of tile
Trinity to thlose who believe, and teach
them~u to observe all tings whlichI Christ
comantaded.

2. Its scope-all nations (v. 1t)). It
Is its iide as tile world, and thIs obli-
gatIon lasts until ali tile wvorld is evan-
gelized.

3. Its sustaining power--"all power
is given" (v. 18). The (divine energy
Is back of all those who go. Since ho
is withl those wh'lo go tile enterprise
cnnnot fall. OpposItion of the dievil,
sickniess and (deathItnnnlot thlwart. be-
cause it is hacked by divine energy.

41. The superintending providence-

Thlought the disciples may he scat-
teredl far and1 widle, the dilvine Christ
is always present to comlfolrt, guidle
nnd1( suistnin. Thlis presencen is gularanl-
teed to the end of tile age.
li. Paul called to Macedonia to

Preach (Acts 10:6-15).
1. Circumstances of (vv. 6-8). Wile

pusingI onl the work of evangelzattion
ont his s'condu missionary journley, the
Spirlit forbade Patul to pireacih further
in Asia. D~oors becing thusli closed.
there. wns n~ot hing to (10 but to go down
to Trons. PTe guIdance of tile SpirIt
is as muclh by closing doors as olpenl-
lng thtem.

2. How calel (vv. 9-13).
It was by vision of a man from

Mncedonia saying: "ComeC over and
help ius."

3. What ('nlled to (10 (v. 10).
4. First-fruits of Paul's nministry in

Europe (vv. 14, 15).

Love of the Father.
God Is rmy fathler andl~ I am his5 child.

He has a father's hleart, and1 I 'nn
count on tile tendeur affect ions of that
hieart inl tile midst of tall my feele-
neOSS and~need, lHe loves me1 not be-
cause of whlat I am aide to (10, but be-
cause I am hlis cildi~.-Mclntosh.

Word of God.
The word1 of God1 will stand a thouis.

and readings; and he who hils gone
over it mlost frequently is the surest
of finding new wonders there.-J.
Hiamillton,

LEMON JUICE
TAKES OFF TAN

t
+ Girls! Make bleaching lotion

if skin is sunburned,
tanned or freckled

Squeeze the juic' of two lemnons into
a bottle containing three ounees of
Orchard White, suake weill, ani you
have a quarter pint of tIh best freckle,
sunbutrt and tan loition, n1111 complexion
beautinier, at ver~y, v'1-ry small cost.
Your grocer bus the leinl u1n a nydrug store or toilet (Punter will supply

three ounces of (irhard 'hite for it
few cents. Missaiie this sweetly fra-
grant lotion hit Ilhe- falce, nel(t, arms
and handis each <(1:1y an1( See ih(\w freek-
les, sunburn, wNlliburn anl tin diisap-
pear and how clear, Stil and white the
skin becomes. yes! It is- harmless.-
Adv.

Just as Good as Any.
While i tegib111 \\1 i . ,1 I ,ii ffmanil i

the writer1 il w\'.1 .r orre-sp-1 b'nt ats1
in town last w\tlk. i,i' 51-11 n -h of

his til 1e in the ll bb of11 1 11n.1 Stv-
erhin t u ti iViIh tgheg toto s e... '
Because he htas .'s111 mh, tio ilei1n
he western 1httl C ,t Their wuas

the us I topie. Whe "I' oth I-th r of.
an Intereste group e-flMr. 1'hntr-

1Co.1 whoin e srn the wart1b(111. hf'- re-

plied :

"IdCIIlnot anState y"ore1 lid.111"Il:-rl4
saednrm ioh un1 ther iu .\(nf ONErII:N.

tesp L.r rIe for:. r neas n o ft:1. TI
was aill o um liles.44 \"e1 n1 hy bth1 u\(hoft
notrn to. efars n. and 11111.111nin

he poppetc this tluestida o Dcll' erst:
"'(Seeall A.W ionh., iNotry pinio.

when is this war(1 going to (1los"';
"'I really ann't say.' the genrl r-

pliedl. "I hav\enl't uiwiel m1y -.11hnol'eur"
this n oreing.'i-t ilnnaplis fiew.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, LucasCounty-sa.
Frank J. Cheney, makes oath that he 1ssenior partner of the firm of F. 1. C-heney& Co., doing business in the City of To-Aedo, County and State aforesaid. and thatsaid firm will pay the sum of ONE llN-
DRED rOLLAtS for any case of Catarrhthat cannot he cured by th e ofHALL'S CATA RRIT \I A lICINE.

FRANKc J. CHEl'NEY:.
Sworn to before me and subscrIbed us
y resnce, this Gth day of Decemberd

(Seal) A. W. leason. Notary Public.HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-
en internally and acts through the nMood
on the Mucous Surfaces of te System.Druggists. 7ce. Tstimonias free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

It is H nuly plaelrful idw fuscint-
ing inost things are war ple that are
none11 of their business.

A good hardl full is often the result
of trying to stulnd onl one's dignity.

Hon
TH.ISis a topic we all heE

aggerate. Yet has any

propete fortns1 Fluidher'soa

Imitaions re tfihoflbe
Mr. Flethercrea1(~l~ftd But~s~

AIeheibyPf f~t igons

Cheerfulness and Rest.Contains
neither 0 lumn,MorphineC nor
Mlineral. No-r NAu coTI

~"L jibRef dDOWt~LiM'"

(Att, .

A el pfutRemedy fbr
C ~ onstipationland DiarrhOea,
~ *jandi FeverIShness and

~4'~I) Loss OF SLEEP
I ~resulting therer~1fro afant~

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

SHE QOT WHAT SHE
Young Irish Girl Resourc
Unaccustomed Word Had

rarity Slipped Her Memor

in his :in"i1. book. "Oh! 1ris

.i1f ." 'il l r. I,. . t i I It \"'b l Ol t -- a storiy

.f t'11('un Inas nit Vt''' it w nint-Sil

Sweeny1i-- whIo u1"('d to walk11 into GulI-

way;I twit' :1 wee'k to 1lo shoppiing for

hli, falntiiy.

("h 11( enu i nithe1r road nor.write. yet
heit neve'r tinan('I n isake with any1\ of
h4' tuess.Ilae Iintt were1"l intru'sted( to

Iit'r.

1t' 4ie , how eveir, ilt hrtuIn'rlit fail
1("r. O)tto of ilt lai es(' of the fatnily

1:1(d e 'nt i so d1 he'r to rin; Ia'kin
wrordl ll sliin'dl out (of Sall~y's rec'tol-

t2 iot.
sit hlt111nt allowhII "r''lftoiit bi 'ieit-

n.l however. \'1' I', all, l' 11:11( :11 ' rt to r('-
a it i' wir 1: s1 .1h,. w\ into111(I it'

rinc1ip al shop1 itt Onltway Mtill think1ing;

i tnrd.

"\\'h i i .i t I hat y ',n!l I l 1 t !! il': .11

IkI'O, tlt' I IIt I l'i.' I it z 1 i\ it l lit' " I

1o hilli?"
"i it S it'ni yul bet'1 1 it I lot'1Il-' i ltn

i '31 t :1.1;,'11 itil'l :Is (11o h 14 hit liiii'd

int's Upoto atihe are.

"1'1' very ."' irl Sally. C h-Hih

4 : "Y ' y 'll li'e t l : y rItl,

In Quest of Beauty,

l'rnow-ioady beaue on ha

no e nio I ('of itprov ig tl e-

phyiin.: !-i told ouks tt e clai-
still Jus1,., t' i isk te.'We'1k

1iiibe.ih 1Ir i gfgjjy .

wte reom ti-ied tinss by r-
ill be mafetolint ined iwih ,"14-liver

ol. itnsoiime ilyto1:resa nlyI

it4 I'n't 'th g in. ploriar!.
tl' 11r-rs tentl nI ss e.: , .\111'r wich~l

bteoreula hexublc' anhdufromdwt

ihIiren. were reenaly1uonie. Ai.
pl1i, d. .1114 reconnneinly'141 his 111- 1ge1r pa-

in ts t tes.t thlis formutll a.~ .\ilany

Extraicil -,'ints of from a Lti
lightthe P rents'xion. It i C said tha-
h rf.n ohn W. Drr' yrickie onc Lit(

s te as h1ve Iben 1e(piir \ilh ic o six
tbabyitl'tne hon'gl a willIdiIh

Caarrinae ti.itprove wonehesdrfully.

It's Up to the Farmerettes.
If thia nev gaismed wthne with tho

r ars and M-rs at h soin' t oi( h:S
biedb w a t e rs owd Ow ried 50ill
,('I that It is re'Vvie4.-- Newairk News\..

St'met' e a111 1re II, igno4ranlt 11f IteirI
ollllortu tlis its :11 Austriita1 s tler'1

of Boate Casia a.Is highitig for.

Steeinig isn't be'ie(ving w\hen1 a maltn
can't be'lieve"I Isl ownl ('yIs,

est Adverthtr now-a-days because so many

physician told you that we clai

tetercm edto bypo
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ParentAto ChaN

Doan'
attack
Bright's d
thousaisti, ba 4
A North
L. G. Joyee.' 233

say St., iteldsv illc,
C., says: "My back w i
in such bad shale that
I could hardly get
.round and I was in
ilsery no matter what
Way I moved. My kid-
neys were weak alid the"
secretions paIssed far
too often. I had terri-
ble headaches and in
fact was all run down.
I finally got some Doan's
Kidney Illls antl afte-r'
I had taken them a
short tine, the misery
in liy hick left ile and my khf,,ys
were strenIhoned. Continued use of
Luan's entirely cured ie."

Got Doan's at Any Store. 60c a Box
D ANN S PILLSFOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

IDGEDECIDES
STOMACH REMEDY

A GREAT SUCCESS
Commissioner of Mediation and Conces

iation Board Tries EATONIC. the

and Endorses It.
Judge W:':im L. Cham-

bers, who uses EATON10lO
a remedy for lose of app-
tite and Indigestion,(Comnissioner of the U. Q.
Board of Mediation and
Conciliation. It is natural
for him to express himself
in guarded language. yet-
there is no hesitation in blir
pronouncement regard.in
the value of EATONKL
Writing froa Washind
1). 0., to the Entone
edy Co., he says.

"EATONIO promotes appetite and
aids digestion. I have used it with
benefilcial results."

Office workers and others who sit much ase
martyrs to dyspepsia, belching, bad breaUt,
heartburn, poor appetite, bloat, and impair-
mcnt of general health. Are you, yourself. a
suterer? IEA'rONI0 will relieve you Just as'
surely as it has benefited Judge Chamberd and.
thousands of others.
Here's the secret: E4TONIO drives the ge'

out of the body-and the Bloat Goes With Itf
it is guaranteed to bring relief or you get your
money backi Costs only a cent or two a day te-
use it. Get a box today from your druggit.

HealItching Skin.
With Cuticura
All druggists: Rnnp2f, OItmn:t2.A&(O, Tah,'rtnSBarnI.cseli frenft Catlcur., Dept. N. Date."

mang.
people are inclined to ex-
med unreasonable remedial
von't answer it ourselves,

for it in its early days is to-
ainent physicians, and our

locause of the Castoria that

hat Mr. Fletcher Honestly
ich he Honestly expects to

Cry For

ers by Grateful
s. H. Fletcher.
nl, S. C., says S "My chikiF31ren ey

cy, Tern., say : "We enclose our-
ic poor tired1 mothera; to give your
baby was two weekn ok.''
nnf., ays: "The perfect health of
4t and only rneudicine he has taken.)
lways cries for more."
rens Point, Wis., Ray : "When our

h1 we did everytinrg for him, then

md fat. We would not be without.
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